MEMORANDUM

In accordance with the approval of the Govt. vide UO No. 1188/ACS/Agri/Horti, dated 31.03.2020, I am directed to inform concerned authorities (i.e. DMs/SDMs/DDAs/SAs) for issuing required passes to the following, for regular agricultural operation during current lockdown period in the state:

1. Farmers doing agricultural operations adjacent to border areas and areas distant to their residence.
2. Members of SHG for running Custom Hiring Centers.
4. Vehicles carrying agril. commodities from farm gate to markets.

This is for information and necessary action by all concerned.

(R. Debbarma)
Dy. Secretary
to the Govt. of Tripura.

To:
1. The District Magistrate & Collector (All), Govt. of Tripura
2. The Superintendent of Police (All) of the Districts.
3. The Dy. Director of Agriculture (All) of the District.
4. The Sub-Divisional Magistrate (All), Govt. of Tripura
5. The SDPO (All) of the Sub-Divisions.
6. The Dy. Director of Horticulture & Soil Cons. (All) of the District.
7. The Supdt. of Agriculture (All) of Agri. Sub-Division.
8. The Supdt. of Horticulture (All) of Horti. Division.
9. The Market Secretary/Asstt. Market Secretary (All) of agricultural regulated & whole sale assembling markets.

Copy to:
1. The P.S. to the Hon’ble Minister, Agriculture, Tripura for kind appraisal of the Hon’ble Minister, Agriculture, Tripura.
2. The P.S. to the Chief Secretary, Tripura for kind appraisal of the Chief Secretary, Tripura.
3. The P.S. to the Addl. Chief Secretary, Agriculture, Tripura for kind appraisal of the Addl. Chief Secretary, Agriculture, Tripura.
4. The PS to the Director General of Police, Tripura for kind appraisal of the Director General of Police.

(R. Debbarma)
Dy. Secretary
to the Govt. of Tripura.